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If so, you need THB NORTH CAROLINA MANUAL OP LAW AND FORMS, the
fifth edition of which Is just from the press. The price of the book, by mail is
$a so, and It la beyond question the cheapest and most indispensable thing a Ma-
gistrate can have. This Foem Book has been the one recognized Hand-Boo- k in
North Carolina for a number of years.und its past editions have been in the hands
of all progressive Justices, but the present edition has been greatly enlarged and
Is far ahead of all others. It really puts all formeredltlons out of date. Every
Form has been carefully revised and corrected. The book is a complete Code of
the Criminal Law In North Carolina. It tells you what to do and how to do in
your official work as a Magistrate ; has also a marriage ceremony and a complete
and official Fee BUI. We mean what we 6 ay when we tell you that you cannot af-

ford to be without The North Carolina flaiiua! of Law and Porms
Price by mall, $3.50. Address .

EDWARDS & BR.O UGHTON
RALEIGH, N. C.

no proof that Smoot is or has been
a polyamist. The charge brought
against him by those who oppose his
seating in the Senate is that as an
apostle of the Horman church he has
assumed obligations and taken oaths
which are incompatible with loyalty
to the United States and proper per-

formance of senatorial duties. Much
hearsay testimony and not a little
evidence taken in Utah courts years
ago have been published in pamph-
lets by Smoot's opponents, but it is
generally thought unlikely that the
Senate will go into the matter. There
are probably many oaths required by
secret organizations and obligations
demanded by some religious bodies
which place some other objects of
loyalty above the government. To
decide upon such a question impar-
tially would require a careful balanc-
ing of evidence and avoidance of all
religious bias. Smoot's election is
certainly a Mormon challenge which
shows the growing political power of
that sect ; but since he was not de-

feated in the true American way, by
political opposition before election,
it is now probably impracticable to
dislodge him. The most strenuous
advocates of such a course would
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Ba sure to give both old and new addresses

In ordering change of postofflce.
When sending your renewal be sure to give

exactly the name on label and postofflce to
which the copy ofj)aper you receive Is sent.

ah business correspondence should be ad-
dressed to, and all checks and money orders
made payable to, "The Pboqhessivk Far--x

kb. IlAlelgh. N. C."
Discontinuances. --Ifa subscriber wishes

his copy of the paper discontinued at expira-
tion of subscription, notice to that effect
should be sent us. without such notice, to
continue taking the paper from the malls is
to become responsible for payment of sub-
scription,' and all arrearages must be paid
when paper Is ordered stopped.

Renewals. The date opposite your name
on your paper, or wrapper, shows to -- what
time your subscription Is paid. Thus: "1 Jan.
'C3," shows that payment has been received
up to Jan. 1, 1903; "1 Sep. 'OS," to Sept. 1, 1903,
and so on. Receipts for renewals will be
given in change of date on label. If not
properly changed within two weeks after
money Is sent, notify us.
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KI-SO- P is the greatest labor-save- r for
washing clothes the world has ever produced

Il-So- p will wash the dirtiest and dingiest
fabric as clean as when it come from the
loom, without any rubb-n- whatever, and
will not injure hands or fabric like washing
the old way.

Kl-S- op will save more time, will do more
work with less Injury to the clothes thanany washing powder, lye, potash, or wash-
ing compound that has ever been sold,

It-So- p is Guaranteed perfectly harm-
less to bands or fabrics, will not fade colori
and is a foe to nothing but dirt.

Il-So- p is - for sale by first-clas- s grocers
everywhere.

Write to
- G,.Wi KING,

The Manufacturer, at Swansboro, Va., for
free samples and booklet without delay.

probably hesitate at some of the fu-

ture consequences which such a pre
a is. m Z mns&
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cedent might involve. --The World
To-da- y.
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Just as we go to press we receive WINTER COURSES
IN -

Agriculture and Dairying
from Bro. T. B. Parker, written from
Robersonville last Friday, the fol-
lowing brief note:

"A red letter day for the Alliance
here to-da- y. Organized County Al-

liance with ten subs, composed of
A. & M. COLLEGE,

RALEIGH. .... NORTH CAROLINA.

These courses are intended to
helo the youner farmer and the J

the best farmers. Officers: Presi-
dent, R. R. Revis; Vice-Preside- nt.

W. M. Green, Secretary-Treasure- r,

T. N. Reddick, Chaplain, H.. Brown;
Lecturer, W. S. Vick; Stewart, O. E.
Smith; Door-keepe- r, L. A. Taylor;
Assistant Door-keepe- r, Henry
Smith. I go to Pitt to-morro-

old farmer, who cannot take a full j

Sold in Raleigh Saturday at n 3--16

Cents About Half the Wake Crop
Marketed.

Post, 14th: The RaleiglT cotton
market on yesterday made a new
high price record for the season, the
fleecy staple having closed at 11 3-1- 6

cents per pound. The prices for the
day ranged from 10 to 11 3-1- 6.

The receipts for the day were 218
bales against 172 last year on this
date. The prices last year were 7

to 7 15-1- 6.

A prominent dealer expresses the
opinion that about half of the Wake
County crop has been marketed to
date and that it is rather surprising
that the sales are not even larger
than they are. The considerable
spurt in receipts yesterday, however,
would indicate that the sale3 will be
considerably more free now as the
market holds up. The receipts until
yesterday have held around about 150
bale3 per day, but on yesterday they
ran to 218 bales.

, " The great bulk of the, cotton now
being held in the county is in the
hands of the larger planters who are
manifesting a disposition to take
chances in seeing how high prices
wil finally range even at the" risk
of the chances for a sudden slump,
for which, however, there is not now
the slightest indication. In fact,
the market is decidedly bullish. Ex-

perienced dealers are expressing the
opinion that fourteen and fifteen
cents is not at all improbable before
spring. The opinion prevails that
while the crop is not short of last
year, the needs of the trade are so
far in excess of the supply that
much uneasiness is really felt in
manufacturing circles.

Stoclt 3udo!ti0
Fccdino Farm Jlniraals
Butter maltina
Oandlina UlilU
Principles of Breeding
Diseases of Jlnimals
Soils
Fertilizers
Farm fjemistry
Farm Crops
Plant Elfe

Itliliiand Butter Production

- THESE AKE PRACTICAL,
EVERY DAY SUBJECTS that
every farmer has to deal with.
The A. & M. College offers an o-
pportunity for a careful study of

these important phases of farm
life.

Education pays on the farm
as it does elsewhere in life. Agr-

icultural education is for young

farmers and old farmers ; so are

the winter courses. Shall we en-

roll you?

FINDS CAUSTIC BALSAM TO
BE RELIABLE.

Antigonish, N. S., April 30, 1902.
The Lawrence-Willia- ms Co., Cleve-- -

land, O.:
I can say that I have been for the

past three years a user of Gombault's
Caustic Balsam, and have found it
to be all that is claimed for it, and
have in a great many, instances rec-
ommended its use to others. R. D.
Kirk.

Sellln? fo B2t th Bisd

Ten Weeks in Length January 4th to March 10th, 1904.

Total cost : Books, room-ren- t, light heat and registration

THIRTY DOLLARS- -

Plan to come yourself and to bring a friend with you. Information
gladly furnished by Professor of Agriculture.

CHAS. WM. RURKFTT WFST RALFIGH. N.C.
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WANTED-n- eee fflJSgHolmes' Improved Farm Level0 c ho GStnator Smoot. I have plenty of time. I hand le tneTHE following letter Is

best recommen-
dation ever given a Farm
Level:

"Mr. W. C. Holmes:
At the opening of Congress, the practical and complete ewi""--- ?im

for the production of fine comb none

complete, $3 00. Eight per cent, on u
Is filed at once with cash c.

WALTER Li. WOMBLE, Ralelgn- -

Two Hhoes that come as near giving
perfect satisfaction as can be made.
All leather, waterproof and substan-
tial." A new lot Just arrived

protests against the seating of Sen-

ator Smoot, of Utah, will be present Improved Level thoroughly, I take-pleas- -

ed to the. Senate, and probably peti-
tions for his expulsion will be coming
in all winter. There is very slight

m Aug xi, is very excellent Lievei:very simple, easy to work, and will doexcellent work In terracing, ditching,etc I think it is the best I ever saw at acost of 5.00, which I understand Is thePrfce- - R.J- - Redding,Director Exper'm't Bta., Griffin Ga."
3-- Send for circular and low price.

w. c. holmes,
12 N. Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

prospect that the demands will be
heeded. The case of -- Brigham H.
Roberts is not parallel, for there is i'i mmmmmmmmaBKijmpr - , , 1 don't see how Ym f'S"holds all JKScan be bettered. It

P1GE WOVKN WIBE FWCi CO.,

V


